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TURKEY 10 RUSSIA

TRWPOFF. NEW PRIMIER. AN- -

NOUNCES ENTENTE DEAu

TO THE DUMA.

SOCIALISTS HISS; EXPELLED

Statement of Minister Concerning

Agreement as to War Spoilt Regard-

ed as Far More Important Than
Actual Military Operations.

Wotwn Newiptrw Union N'ew SenlM.

London. An event surpassing In

far reaching Importance tho nctunl
military operations of the war comos
In the public announcement by tho
now Russian promler, Alexander Tro-pof- f,

that by an agreement concluded
In 191G, and subsequently adhered to
by Italy, tho allies definitely ostab-Ufiho- d

Russia's right to Constantino-
ple and tho straits.

Simultaneously, whllo the fato of
Bucharest Is Htill hanging In tho bal-

ance, comes tho nows that Russia Is
making horolc efforts to turn tho tldo
of ovents In Rumania, In nddltlon to

xcrtlng vigorous prossuro against
Von Falkenhnyn, in Moldavia, where
tho Russians havo gained u footing
nt Klrllbaba.

Premier Tropoff's announcement Is

quoted as follows:
"For moro than a thousand years

Russia has been progressing south-
ward to a freo outlet to tho opon, sea.
This dream now Is ready for realiza-
tion. From tho boglnnlng of tho war
wishing to sparo human lives and
suffering, wo and our nllles did out
utmost to restrain Turkey from par-

ticipation In tho hostilities. Turkey
received formal assurances guarantee-
ing her In' oxchango for neutrality tho
integrity of her territory and independ-
ence nnd also conferring on hor cer-

tain privileges and advantages. Thoso
efforts wcro vain. Turkey surrepti
tiously attacked us.

"Wo then concluded an agreemont
with our allies, which establishes tho
right of Russia to tlio straits nnd

Russians 'should know
for what thoy are shoddlng blood, and
in accord with our allies announce-
ment of this agreement Is mado from
this trlbuno."

(

When Promlor Tropoff mountod tho
trlbuno in tho duma to read tho gov-
ernment's statement tho parties of the
oxtromo loft began a hostile demon-titration- .

M. Tropoff twlco appcarod on tho
tribune, but each time loft owing to
tho turmoil.

Tho president of tho duma there-
upon proposed tho expulsion for eight
sittings of twelve members of tho so-

cialist and labor parties, including tho
loadors, Acholdso and Kronskl. This
proposal was adopted and tho premier
delivered his spcoch.

MAY WITHDRAW ENTRY.

Secretary Lano Urges President to
Preserve Tracts as Fuel Reserve.

Washington. Withdrawal from en-
try of 45,000 acres of public land In
.Colorado and 80,000 acres la Utah, in-

cluding a part of the Green Rlvor
formation, which It is ontlmntcd will
yield not loss than 1,000,000,000 bar-
rels of fuel oil, was recommended to
President Wilson by Secretary Lano.

Tho lands Ho within easy reach of
"railroad linos, and It Is bollovod thoy
would bo oxcoodlngly valuable aa a
fuol rosorvo of tho navy. Thoy ob-

tain Bhalo, which yields petroleum.
In addition ot tho heavy roslduo, tho
Bhalo oil will yield 10 to 15 per cont
of gasollno by ordinary methods of
refining, nnd as a byproduct will pro-duc- o

ammonium Bulphate, a valuable
fertilizer, in largo quantities.

Tho lands nro arid sections whoro
thoy aro ot llttlo agricultural valuo,
but thoso good for farming may bo
entorod under tho agricultural laws
8UbJoct to reservation by tho govorn-mon- t

ot oil and gas in thom,

Not to Recount' Vote.
Concord, N. H. A potltlon which

had boen filed at tho ofllco of tho
eecrotary of 3tato for tho recount of
tho voto for presidential oloctor was
withdrawn by Phillip Falknor, chair-ma- n

ot tho Republican stato commit-too- .
Tho roaaon was not stated. Of-

ficial roturn8 gavo Prosldent Wilson
a plurality of 60, tho figures being:
"Wilson, 43,779; Hughes, 43,723.

x Campaign Expenses.
Washington, D. C. Final campaign

oxpenso statements woro filed with
the senate as follows: Senator-elec-t

Frank B. Kellogg, Minnesota, ?9,244.
with no contributions; Senator-oloc- t

A. A. Jones, Now Moxlco, $8,107, con-
tributions $375.

Victor Clodlo, Singer, Dead.
Frooport, N. Y. Victor Clodlo, ono

ef tho best known tenors In tho coun-
try a generation ago, and an instruc-
tor ot many prominent vlngoro ot tho
present day, died horo of heart dis-

ease. Ho was G3 years old.

Welsh Miners' Wages Raised.
London. Tho government has

tho domand of tho Wolsh min-
ora for a 15 per cont wago increase
nays a Cardiff dispatch to tho Ex-
change Telegraph company.

Killed by' Live Wire.
Clinton, la. Grasping a trolloy wire,

feeding an electric crane upon which
bo was riding, when he lost bis bal-

ance, Ralph Lyons, aged 24 years, sent
440 volts of electricity through his
body and was killod.

700 SURVIVE BATTLE

REMNANTS OF'TREVINO'S FORCE
REACH JUAREZ AFTER FLIGHT

FROM CHIHUAHUA.

CAPITAL LuOTED BY BANDITS

Vllllstas Capture 3,500 Prisoners and
Many Are Executed Horrors Fol-lo- w

Fall of Town Two Generals
Arc Wounded. '

Juarez, Alex., Dec. 2. Seven hun-

dred Currnnzistn troops, survivors of
tho Imttlo of Chihuahua, with 25

pieces of artillery, arrived hero on
Thursday. Tho troops wore a part of
Ozunn's cavalry, who escaped on four
trains after the order tb evacuate had
been given.

General Trevlno's command started
their retreat to the south, the surviv-
ing Carranzistas said. The fate of tho
Mtrvivors and other foreigners In Chi-

huahua is unknown.
Refugees from Chlhuuhua City, who

arrived here, repoi ted looting by band-It- s

when they left. They said It had
been reported to thciiHthut twol nrgo
foreign dry good stores hnd been
looted by Villa bandits. They also as-

serted that bandits had fired Into the
train In which they were leaving tho
city.

General Gonzales at military head-
quarters said he had received a report
front Carranza officials that General
Murgulu was at HorousltuH, south of
Chihuahua City, and was advancing
rapidly toward tho City. General Ozu-n- a

has reached Nombro de Dlos.
Included among the wounded

brought to Juarez wero Colonel Bor-iue- z

nnd Colonel Multos, both of Gen-

eral Ozuna's cavalry column, who
wero wounded during tho fighting In
Chihuahua City.

It was reported by a Carranzn of
ficer that Carranzn forces still nrc In
possession of tho penitentiary at Chi-

huahua City awaiting help after tho
Juncture of Generals Trevlno and
Murguln.

San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 2. Scenes
of horror followed Pnnclio Villa's cap-
ture of Chlhunhua City, government
agents reported.

VUIn turned his band of hungry,
blood-thirst- y bandits loose upon tho
helpless clvillnn population, with per-
mission to loot and do ns they
pleased. Hundreds of women and
young girls wero outraged by tho
bandits Jn tho streets. Others wero
shot down nnd left to die when they
attempted to lleo from their torment-
ors.

Vllln captured 3,r00 Carranza sol-

diers and n largo number of officers.
The ofllcers wero lined up against the
walls of tho penitentiary nnd mowed
down by rlilcmen. Tho Infantrymen
went over to Vllln In a body.

U.S. MARTIAL LAW IN DOMINGO

Daniels Says Government Was Seized
Because of "Deplorable Condi-

tions" Action Well Received.

Washington, Dec. 2. Tho United
Stales has proclaimed martial law
over tho republic of Santo Domingo,
Secretary of tho Navy Dnnlels an-

nounced on Thursday.
Secretary Daniels explained that

action wns necessary because of "de-
plorable conditions" throughout Santo
Domingo.

Tho navy department made tho fol-

lowing announcement: '
"Cnpt. II. S. Knnpp, in command of

tho United Stntes forces In Sun Do
mingo, reports that In compliance with
Instructions received military govern-
ment was proclufmcd by him In Santo
Domingo 4 p. m., November 20.

"An order regarding carrying arms
or having them in possession has been
In effect. Puymont of salaries of gov-
ernment oillclnlB will bo resumed im
mediately.

"Tho proclamation was well re-
ceived. Conditions aro normal and
tho majority of the people regard tho
proclamation with favor."

NAME JELLIC0E SEA LORD

Vlco Admiral Sir David Beatty Made
Commander of the British

Grand Fleet.

London, Dee. 2. Admiral Sir John
R. Jelllcoe, commander of tho British
(luct, was appointed first sea lord of
tho ndmlralty, being succeeded In com.
mand of the grand fleet by Vlco Ad-
miral Sir David Beatty, who command
til tho British battlo cruiser squadron
In the nnval battlo with the Germans
off Jutland. -

Admiral Sir Henry Brndwurdlna
Jackson, the present flrst sea lord, has
been appointed president of tho royal
naval collego nt Greenwich.

(Admiral Jnckson'hns held the post
of flrst sea lord ot the admiralty since
May, 1015, when ho took tho place

by Lord Fisher.)

Pittsburgh Papers Two Cents.
Pittsburgh, la Dec. 1. All after-noo-n

papors in this city announced
thnt, effectlvo December 1, the price
of their editions will bo doubled, nnd
thnt all receiving copies will havo to
pay tho advanced price, 2 cents.

Archduke Eugeno Is Chief.
London, Dec. 1. Archduko Eugeno

ot Austria has been mado n Held mar-
shal nnd promoted to tho supremo com-
mand of tho,Austro-Huugurlu- n forces
Iu succession to Archduko Frederick
of Austria.
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U. S. WARNS BANKS

TOLD OF DANGER TO INDUSTRY
IN WAR LOAN NOTES.

Federal Reserve Board Sees Peril In
the Purchase of Short-Ter-

Notes.

Washington, Nov. 20. Tho federal
reserve board Issued a statement on
Monday warning bunks and the public
against the purehnso of short-ter- for-
eign notes.

The statement will be n severe blow
to tho financiers who were planning to
float thoso Ionns In the .United Stntes.

Tho statement snys In part:
"In view of contradictory notes

whlcl have appeared In tho press re-

garding Its attitude toward the pur-
chasing by bank,? In this country of
trensury bills of foreign governments,
the board deems It a duty to define Its
position clenrly. ,

"Tho board believes that at this
tlmo banks should proceed with much
caution In locking up Uielr funds In
long term obligations which arc short
term In form or name, but which,
either by contract or through force of
circumstances, may have to be re
newed until normal conditions return.
Tho bourd's concern and responsibility
lies primarily with tho banking situ-
ation.

"If, however, our bnnklng" Institu-
tions have to Intervene because for-ilg- n

securities nro offered faster than
they can bo absorbed by investors
that Is, their depositors an clement
would be Introduced which, If not kept
under control, would tend toward In
stability and ultimata Injury to tho
economic development of this coun-
try.

"Whllo the loans may bo short in
form and severally may bo collected at
maturity, tho object of tho borrower
must bo to attempt to renew them col-

lectively, with the result thnt tho ag-
gregate amount placed hero will re-

main until such time ns It may be ad-

vantageously converted Into a long- -

term obligation. It would, therefore,
seem that funds of our banks, which
should bo available for short credit
facilities to our merchants, manufac-
turers and farmers, would bo absorbed
for other purposes to a disproportion-
ate degree, especially In view of the
fact that many of our bunks nro al-

ready carrying foreign obligations
which they uro under agreement to re-
new.

"Tho board deems, therefore, Its
duty to caution tho member banks that
It does not regard it in tho Interest of
tho couutry nt this timo that they In-

vest in foreign treasury bills of this
character."

ARABS KILL 20,000 ITALIANS

Uprising In Tripoli Costs Italy Heav- -

lly Figures Do Not Include
Prisoners.

Berlin, Nov. 28. Twenty thousand
men have been lost by tho, Italians In
tho Arab uprising In Tripoli, It Is es-
timated In dispatches received by tho
Overseas News agency from Constan-
tinople. Thoso figures do not Include
prisoners. Tho lighting has spread Into
Tunis, which Is held by tho Fronch. It
Is said that Turkish rule has been
reinstated In Tripoli.

HUGHES RETURNS TO LAW

Announcement Says That He Will Re- -

sume Practice With Nevy York
Firm on January 1.

Lukowood, N. J. .Nov. 20. Charles
E. Hughes announced here on Monday
that on January 1 ho would resume the
practice of law ns a member ot the
Now York firm of Rounds, Schurmnn
& Dwlght, 00 Broudwny.

Distilling Firm Dissolved.
Trenton, N. J Nov. 28. Tho Dis-

tilling Compnny of America, nn $85,-000,0-

corporation with a New Jer-
sey chnrter, tiled urtlcles of dissolu-
tion.

British November Losses.
Loudon, Dee. 2. British casualties

In November were 74,050, of whom 2,-3-

were oilicers, a dally average of
2,488 for both clnsses. This shows a
marked fulling off from October, when
tho dally average was 8,452.

Quake 1.G00 Miles From U. S.
Washington, Dec. 2. Tho seismo

graph ot Georgetown university record-
ed nn earthquake 1,000 miles from
Washington. Tho shock lasted from
10:22 until 11:40 nnd wns most vio-
lent from 10:33 to 10:31.

i

THE THRONE

ALEXANDRIA IS TAKEN

TEUTON FORCES ARE 47 MILES
FROM BUCHAREST.

Russian Czar Rushes to Border for
Conference With King of

Invaded Country.

Berlin, Nov. 28. Alexandria, a Rou-
manian town, 47 miles Bouthwest ot
Bucharest, has been captured by Teu-
ton forces.

The Roumanian forces which hnd re-

tired from tho Danube town of Orsovu
wero pushed farther to the southeast
by the Austro-Gcrma- n troops. This
Roumanian force has now been
blocked by the approach of other Teu-
ton forces In tho rear. In tills sector
2S oilicers nnd 1,200 men have been
captured by the Teutons, who also
have taken three cannon nnd a great
quantity of munitions.

German and Austro-IIungarla- n

troops under commnnd of Lieut. Gen.
Krnfft von Delmunslngen, advancing
on both sides of tho River Alt, in Wal-lachl- u,

pushed back tho Roumanian
forces beyond the Topolog river, tak-
ing COO prisoners'.

The defeated army, besides sangui-
nary casualties, has lost here 23 oilicers,
1,200 men, three cannon, 27 loaded am-

munition carts and 800 londed vehicles.
From tho Danube ports between Or-

sovu, and Rustchuk, up to the present,
six steamers and SO barges aro In Teu-
ton hands, most of them loaded with
vnluuble cargoes.

Copenhagen, Nov. 28. A Sofia dis-

patch to tho Vosslsche Zeltung of Ber-
lin pays Emperor Nicholas of Russia
has arrived at Kiev on his way to the
Roumanian frontier, where he will con-

fer with King Ferdinand of Roumunln.

NO PASS FOR VIENNA ENVOY

Great Britain Refuses Safe Conduct
for Austrian Ambassador to the

United States.

London, Nov. 29. Tho foreign of.-il-

has sent Ambassador Page a noto
definitely refusing to grant a safe con-

duct to Count Adnm Tarnowskl von
Tarnow, the now Austhro-IIungarin- n

umbussudor to tho United States.
Tlo reason for tho refusnl may be

paraphrased as fqllows:
"Even if International law forbade

the refusal of such a safo conduct, tho
actions of Austrian and German em-

bassies and consulates abroad have
been so much In excess of regular dip-

lomatic functions that the British gov-

ernment feels Justified In withholding
Its consent for such diplomats to travel
to their posts."

U. S. ORDERS 29 SUBMARINES

Secretary of the Navy Daniels Awards
Contracts for Coast Defense and

Fleet Submersibles.

Washington, Nov. 30. Secrotnry
Daniels awarded contracts for 27
coast-defens- e and two SOO-to- n fleet
submarines.

Eighteen const-defens- e submersibles
will be built by tho Electric Boat com-
pnny at ?097,000 each ; six by tho Lake
Torpedo-Boa- t company nt '094,000;
throe by California Shipbuilding com-
pany on Lake designs nt G9S,000.

The contract for one fleet submarine
went to tho Electric Boat compnny at
$1,189,000 and the other to the Lake
company at $1,105,000.

GERMAN SHIPS RAID BRITAIN

Torpedo Boats Capture Armed Vessel
in Dash on English Coast at

Lowestoft.

London, Dec. 1. German naval
forces have raided the east coast ol
England. Tho attacking squndron wns
mado up of torpedo bouts. Ono of the
ships Is reported to have been mini,
with tho loss of Its entire crew.

Among tho towns bombarded by the
Germnns was Lowestoft.

Favors a 22-Ce- Piece.
Washington, Dec. 2-- A

piece Is demanded by the country, ac-
cording to the director of tho mint,
whoso annual report, made public horo
recommends passage of a law author-
izing coins of that denomination.

New U. Boats 300 Feet Long.
Copenhagen, Dec. 2. Super-dread-nnug-

war submarines uro now holm;
operated by Germany. Fishermen re-
port Gorman that appoared
about 400 feet long. Soino are blgget
thau merchant ships (hoy sink.

U, S. SHIP IS s

CAPTAIN OF STEAMER CHEMUNG
REFUSES TO LOWER STARS

AND STRIPES FOR

ENTIRE CREW IS RESCUED

Vessel Torpedoed Near Spain Crew
Is Towed to Within Five, Miles of
Land by Lansing Gets Re-

port of Disaster From U. S. Consul.

London, Dec. 1. Lloyd's reports
that the American steamer Chemung
has been sunk.

The Chemung wns torpedoed near
Cnbo de Gata, according to the dis-

patch.
Tho Chemung sailed from New

York November 8 for Genoa and Na-

ples nnd stopped at Fnval, Azores, No-

vember 20. It was owned by tho llarby
Steamship compnny of New York, was
built In 1SS3 at Buffalo and was 327
feet long and of 8,000 tons gross.

The steamer foundered with tho
American ling flying. It Is added, tho
captain having forninlly refused to
lower tho colors.

The crew has been landed nt Valcn-cl- n

by the Spanish steamer GIner, snys
a Router dispatch from Valencia.

Tho submarine towed tho members
of tho crew to within five miles of tho
const, the Volencln advices stato, nnd
then abandoned them. At the end of
the day they wero picked up by the
GIner.

Tho Chemung, according to Lloyd's
listing, Is oynod by the Atlnntlc & Pn-clf- lc

Coast Transportation compnny. It
wns a steel vessel of 1.C1G tons, was
325.7 feet In length nnd wns built by
tho Union Drydock company of Buf-
falo.

New York, Dec. 1. The Hnrrlss
Mnglll Steamship company, representa-
tives hero of tho Hardy Steamship
company, owners of the Chemung, re-

ported sunk, said the vessel carried a
general cargo only, no munitions or
cargo owned by tho Italian govern-
ment being on board.

The ship wns commnnded by Cnpt.
John L. Duffy nnd carried a crew of
3o men.

The crew list of the Chonnlng filed
with customs ofllcers here shows thnt
only ten of the men on bonrd, Includ-
ing Cnptnln Duffy, wero Americans,
tho others being Greeks. Russians,
Spaniards and Mexicans.

The manifest of Its enrgo filed on
date of bulling shows thnt It consisted
mainly of Iron nnd steel products,
chemicals, dried fish, wooden staves,
etc. Included In the cargo wero 5,140
pieces of copper and 200 bales of cot-

ton.
Washington, Dec. 1. Secretary Lan-

sing announced on Tuesdny receipt of
ofllclal report of tho sinking of tho
American steame Chemung. The dis-

patch qame from tho American consul
nt Valencia.

He snid all on board had been landed
safely. The case appears to bo simi-
lar to the destruction of the American
ships William P. Fry and the Leeln-nn-

both carrying contraband, dnm-ng- es

for which ro to bo awnrded by
diplomatic negotiations. As there was
no loss of life nor nppnrent vlolntlons
of Germany's pledges tho case Is not
regarded as alarming.

2 ZEPPELINS ARE SHOT DOWN

British Airmen Destroy Airships Dur-
ing Raid on England Crews of

Both Vessels Die.

London, Dec. 1. London was raid-
ed by a German nlrplnne on Tuesday.
Flying nt a great height the aviator
dropped six bombs, Injuring four per-
sons. One wns a woman and she was
probably fatally hurt. The machine
traveled at such u high altitude that
It was barely visible.

Two Zeppelins wero brought down
ns they took part In a raid Mondny
night on the northenst coast of Eng-
land. The crews of both airships per-
ished. Tho destruction of tho airships
Is announced In an ofllclnl communica-
tion Issued by tho wnr ofllco on Tues-
dny.

Both Zeppelins were brought down
In flames Into the sen after being at-

tacked by airplanes. One of . them
was destroyed whllo nine miles out at
sea on Its return trip.

CAR HITS AUTO; 3 KILLED

Three Others Injured When Trolluy
Collides With Machine at

Detroit, Mich.

Detroit, Mich., Nov, 28. TJirco per-
sons wero killed nnd three other In-

jured, two probably fatally, when n
speeding Intururbnn trolloy ciircrmiliod
Into their nutomo))llo nmir llio north'
orn city limits on Sunday, Tint dirndl
Mrs. Laura Wllkumoyor, Iwciity-fili- r

years old; Joseph WllkuiiKtyet', njlif
years old; Roy lliiyuw, twnrily ftHir
years old. Probably fatally liijllfi'il I

ItiiMMill Wlntorsleln, frm'tiirxl skull
Elizabeth It. Miirelitwo, Uuiiwi
skull.

U.Bont ninkn thrns fclilH,
London, Dm1. tf-- A 0fHHil fiiilHfi'V

rliif raided Hit MrUhftfii flulill liwtU,

HlukliiK Hi ft llrlttnb trMMlwr, mi'ulti'
Ing to a MoydN illpHl'li, 'Hit mimit-rli-

ulu-ll- ullwr 'wtl ot III (lufll.
Th :i"i wfr nwl,

i'th$ntiiii tils In lido,
U.i.wnU, Arl&, Urn; i,- - IIwIiiuiIcIihi

DnmiiHli nt AlflfUilfi', 'iV., iliUllijj
with H, II. Anuntroitt; In a liuiulrtid
miles niitoiitnlillu rai'it on tint Mule
fair grotindH trnuk wiim IiIIUmI whuu ilia
far p!uti$d tbroujib n fuuev.

GOSSIP FROIVMSTATE HOUSE

Governor-elec- t Novlllo has an-

nounced his flrst appointment, that of .
W. J. Obrlen as fish commissioner. r)

Nenrly one-hal- f of tho mombdrs ot
tho coming loglslnturo havo served
before, and will take hold of tho work
without a hitch.

Stanley M. Hall, who baa been
cashior in a bank at Bladon for sorao
time, has been appointed st lto bank
oxamlnor by Governor Morchoad.

According to Railway Commissioner
Taylor nono of tho railroads iu tho
stato will have cars enough of its own
to handlo its trafllo properly for oomo
tlmo to como.

Stato Veterinarian Anderson is bo-l- ug

flooded with inqutrlos from nil
parts of tho United States seeking In-

formation on the alleged outbreak ot
tho foot and mofuth dlseaso In No-bras- ka.

Certificates of olectlon will not bo
Issued to tho successful candidates ot
the lato election until after the legis-

lature has canvassed tho voto. Thoso
Important papers will thereforo not bo
ready for tho victors until January 4
or 5. '

Eugone Mumford of Beatrice, secre-
tary to Governor Morehoad, will re-

turn to his homo at tho end of his
period of service and attend to busi-
ness affairs which havo been prpsslng
a year or moro back.

A petition to tho board of regents,
asking for the establishment of a col-

lego of Journalism at the stato univer-
sity, with a four-yea- r courso leading
up to a degree has been, put in circu-
lation among tho students.

Arthur county has lost its suit
against Gardon county Involving the
ownership of a strip of land contain-
ing about seventy squaro miles lying-betwee-

tho two counties, and which
has been In dispute for some time.

Clarence E. Harman, who for the-pas-

four years has been state food
commissioner, states that he is not a.
candidate for reappointment to his
position, and that he will retire when
tho new administration comes into
office.

Land Commissioner Beckman has
gone to Fairbury, where, ho will in-

spect a site for tho location of a stato-al- d

bridge. Tho structure is to bo
placed across tho widened channel ot
tho Blue river at that place.

Deputy Labor Commissioner Coffoy
in an address boforo tho stato manu-
facturers' association at Omaha, called
attention to the advisability of amend-
ing tho present employers' liability law
so that more prompt and adequato
settlement of claims might bo made.

Both butterino and cold storage
eggs aro safo to eat, according to an
official statement made by Food Com-
missioner Harman. Anxious iuqulrles.
over ths havo como to Mr. Harman
by the score since tho cost of liv-

ing has gone up, and slnco cold
weather has encouraged people to tho
ubo of thoso articles.

Tho state engineering ofllco has gath-
ered togother planB of sevoral west-
ern state capitols, in preparation for
any possible legislation that may bo
attempted at tho coming session of
tho leglBtlnturo for a new capital In
Nebraska. Tho ofllco has obtained
plans of the buildings In Missouri.
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Washington
and North Dakota.

Representative Henry C. Richmond
ot Douglas county favors tho plan ot
having tho house of representatives
meet this winter at tho Lincoln audi-
torium, or in tho largo ballroom of tho
Lindell hotol, instead of risking tho
hall in tho east end of tho capltol
building. He has not been able to as-

sure himself that tho house, chamber
is a safe place for tho legislatlvo ses-
sions.

Tho military department of tho uni-
versity under Commandant Samuol
Parker, has boon reorganized and tho
ofllcers and prlvatos mado to 1111 va-

cancies In tho remaining companies.
Olllcors woro lacking In all tho elovon
companies, duo to tliolr enlistment
Inst summer for border service, and
Hkowlse tho companies woro not noar-l- y

up In tho number of privates thoy
should havo.

Governor Morohtmd has appointed
Frank I'lluor of Hlatitou ns a moinhor
of tho iituto normal board. Ho sue-coe- ds

to (ho plaeu hold llvo your by
A, H. Vlolo of Norfolk. Tim place had
huoii vauiutt for moiiio tlmo, but, the
govoriiui' iliicllintil to act mull after
tllOdllOII.

OwitiK l'i llinlr Inability to secure-HlilpiilMtit-

ooid ilualoi-- who lmvo con-lrnu- ls

fur mipiilyltiK thu stato Institu-
tion ( tltn tli'nlm: lliit board of coutiol

; U fW'Hd Milmlltmn grades, at lc.vat
(llll Him pi'itmuit Mlluatlou has rclnxcd.

Am noon as hinds are available
wllli'li will not bo until tho legislature
llttn font and muriu a now appropria
tion Hut Mtato board of Irrigation,
lllttliwH,v and drainage stands roaily

'
lt lidlp buy n 2,000-foo- t wooden bridge
OVitr thu Platte rlvor near Havens,

Polk and Met rick counties,,
from the privuto owuors who built it.
That Is to say, tho prosout mato
liotird bus adppted a resolution declar-
ing that aid should bo given In buying
this bridgo whonevor thero Ik m.xtuy
In tho stato aid bridge fund which can
be used fcr tho purposo.
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